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FOUNDERS Ex-Minister of Railways 

Introduced His Annual 
Motion Regarding theDanish Shi»Sn,kmG.k»:.2^rJ^

in Mid-OCtan. Year’s Trade Will Exceed

_ , the Billion MarlyThought toheS.S. Ivar,
— f Cop»4*àn*

Will mu» m*- » ™* Sm«U. r£«SwSs£*

Effect When Bank Act of the démocratie tarie revision poll- ■ During Ihe nine month» endlng Dc-
* cy of the coming extra session of con- a ft j»n go._Another comber 31 laet .the nggregata trade

Comes Up Again — Their ,reas. Moat of the teetimony before tregedr o* the ee» waereoordedhore WM«80MOO^OOO, eo^haO lle e P 
.. , , the committee on ways and mean, at MWwhanC.pt. of the Dutch I  ̂maltha ywr.

Ideas Useful. mree aeialons today and tonight, J^Uamp^eïner fulllled. The trade during the corrM-
while under the general subject of to**» Sm5vi«£X EngUmd ponding period of 1911 nilWMh;
agricultural achodul. of me Paw E°$J? 1™. “ SL .Turilcma Th. I 000. the lucre— mu. belh* «« par 
Aldrich law bore oh cltrua product» crew peruhed. C,“J- . ... consumption
an Industry that reprerent. 1200,000,. The«“• ^,V"hîUi "hîll.vâTt !•*Dumber were I»'142'000., “ 
000 Investment on the PncIBo eoeet. but o«lcer. of the Pheeda heneve ( 00# „ December 1111.

The Cttnie Protective I**«. * ^wre righM "pî^d. during I The mere... mu. JMTFreamy»
Osllfurnla, comprising grower» land ,torm on the afternoon of Dee. 22' Kjrooo as against $211,461,000 In the 
shipper» of orange, and lemon» and “^pt Rhea signalled to the .temner ««WO a» re.MOÿure ^ |q
the fruit grower»' exchange, which oe,rlng a.daUnce but received rib ml^^îhlïSÔ^Derceril 
Chairman Underwood of the commit- „ply. The Phecda continued to at-1 r^!?0it. d*urlni>Der»mber la.t were 
tee Insisted was the nlllni proach the distressed st^ainsr, |«o d?? aaq sn Incresse of 26 per cent.for the., produeere contended for the ,h, W11 reached a high •« l”f ffitf 75^1^ ÏSll
retention of the present duty on I s broke over her and she sank. - For nine months ending December 31. 
products. The spokesman for these in Th* Phecda stood by the spot wherM exports of domestic produce
tereau w« O. H. Powell, of Lo. An- tbe |Up w„nt hope of lel2- ."^,62 DM and of foreign pro-
gelea, formerly acting chief of the the hodlei of «he crew. g28.872.000. The eorre. ponding

morrow. . . , Bureau of Pitot Industry. None was found and near midnight fl (or prwedlng year were $22$,-
Mr. Sharpe feel, that the Bank Act The New York the Phecda reanmed Its journey to ln(|$17,863,000 respectively.

r<ï.'rxr&r»• ’ort-^-— ^fM^r “,a-

r.«z nniii irinc L.—SkSSs ROW LEADS IMF BOBGrower.' —«Æ ?nd other we.t- of undue taxation on a hourehold aw 111111U11UI1I1

•^ttsmssrs
while some members of the commit- 
tee were figuring today on three quar
ters of a cent a pound as a fair com
promise. ______ *

California Producers Want 

Present Duty Retained While 

New York Fruit Exchange 

Opposes It.

I.CR.liter Humiliation.

CENTENARYH0N- MR-cocMRANt. UUIILlllllli STATES HIS PLANS

Assures Anxious Member 
for Westmorland that 
Taking Over of I. C R. 
Branch Lines has not 
been Forgotten.

BALKANS GIVE
WEEK TO REPLY

Permanent Memorials and Ex
change of Friendly Mes
sages Will Characterize Oc

casion.

Opinion is that the Ot
toman Government is 
Ready to Give in Rath
er than Continue the 
Losing Campaign.

Ottawa, Jan. 80.—The Secretory of 
the Canadien Frees Centenary Amo- 
elation hu received many suggestion.

corre.poiid.nta have auggeateil the 
formation of local or provincial sub
committee. to direct the movement 
locally. With regard to the cere- 
monies to he observed on the anniver
sary Itself, the following .ugge.tlon. 
have been mode: Service. In the 
church... with special sermon, and 
other method» of merklng the religion» 
aspect of the oeoeelon. Exchange ot 
expressions of goodwill by the gov
ernment. tod législature, of the rev- 
er.l countrlei. Five minute, of 
■lienee end ceieatlon of l.hor a l 
Greet Britain, Canad. and the United 
State». A mui meeting In each capl- 
tal. Public meeting» In local centre», 
including gatherings of ^unlver.tiy 
students and puplla In «)>»“• .®*v' 
oral speaker, suggest that Drltl.lt 
speakers addrare Amorlc.n. tod Am
erican sp.sk.rs addrere Brttlah meet- 
mg.. Special ceremonial la connec
tion with the eommencement Md th«
comnletloB of permanent memorials. 
To bring to Canada for the oommcmor 
atlon ceremonie» reprerenutlve. of 
troops belonging to other dominion. 
•A4 the colonie, and protectorate, of 
tin. British Empire. Municipal cor-

k Special to The Standard.
Jan. 20.—A proposal thatOttawa,

representative farmers from various 
parts of Canada be summoned to ap- 

the Common» Banking 
Committee, and give 

the bill respecting

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 20 —One of the itatu. 

tory debates of parliament took place 
today when Mr. Kmmemon brought 
forward his annual Intercolonial 
branch lines motion, and made his an- 
nuul speech. For some yem*ii the 
house has given up a day 1?Bohnji!5?e 
•Ion to the subject. Hon. 
rane today headed off the debate by 
making his statement before Mr. Em- 
mcreon had delivered hla address.

As soon as It wto evident that the 
member for Westmortand Intended to 
make a long speeth Hon. Mr. Coch
rane rose and said that he Would de
clare the attitude of the government 
at once. Bo .far as the leasing of 
branch lines was concerned, the ques
tion was under the consideration or 
the government. Mr. Kmmerson had 
been asking what waa the estimated 
maximum amount Involved In the pur
chase of all the branch lines now con
nected with the I.C.R. That Inform
ation. Hon. Mr. Cochrane said, he did 
not think It In the public Interest to, 
at present disclose. This did not. 
however, .deter Mr. Bmmereon 
who went^fclrtAd gave hli usual 
speech. HI* resolution waat “That, In 
the opinion of this house, It Is desir
able In furtherance of tmniportation 

. interests of this Dominion, that the 
sphere of Influence of the Intercolon
ial railway as a government operated 
railway shall be widened and extend
ed by securing, by lease or otherwise, 
such of the branch line railways 
now connected with the Intercolonial 
as will serve as direct and profitable 
feeder» to the traffic of the said rail
way and, further, by securing, as 
aforesaid, such of the said branch 
lines as may be considered to be In 
the Interests of the Dominion of Ca
nada and Its people with relation to 
11» transportation problems and Inter
ests without especial consideration to 
the Immediate direct financial results.

Continued en page two.

pear before 
and CommerceLondon, Jan. 20.—The Balkan plen- 

awalting theipotentlaries, who are 
Turkish reply do not conceal their im- 
patience and thrir firm determination 
to prevent Turkey from postponing 
the 'Settlement longer than a week.

unofficial conversations

their views upon 
banks and banking recently tntroduc- 

Mtnlster of Finance, willed by tbe 
be made by Mr. Bern Sharpe (North 
Ontario;, when tbe measure 
for section reading in <he House to

comes up
Meanwhile 
have begun among the allies regard
ing their tnter-Balkan delimitations. 
Dr. Dane«, head of the Bulgarian de- 
legation and the Greek premier, M. 
Venlzeloe, were engrossed in this 
task today. As no agreement has yet 
been reached concerning Salontkl, the 
Greeks hope to find no difficulty In 
retaining the town when the Bulgar
ians get Adrianople. Recbad Pasha re
ceived a long cipher message from 
Constantinople this afternoon, and it 
is asserted that he was instructed to 
confer with Sir Edward Grey, the Brit
ish foreign secretary, with the object 
of obtaining direct Intervention by the 
powers under the form of mediation, 
or in another way, If more ac/ieptahle 
so that Turkey might be spared the 
humiliation of ceding Adrlaneple at

over

Tern
Grange 
nizatlona be taken.

The bill will probably occupy the 
attention of the House and the com
mittee for some time. It is said that 
the Idea of authorising the govern
ment to employ independent auditors 
to Investigate the affairs of any bank, 
when the necessity- for «nch^gjrj* 
quiry should arise, has considerable 
support. _ ____ _

IN HIian Stabs An-Amherst
federal government of theto the

They Attempted to StealThey Attempted to Steal tlon ot two monuments, one on Can-

....................I *00,000 **
Æ'-'ÜS.Kf from Jewel Merchant- Left A
Stlto"oyn^,urTaV,*t™5| Valuable Tools Behind. “SSSS

-A- .-tor*, wre ^
article that Cerey needed. Jr**.-2 aUnd,* to ileal 1400,000 worth of ùm i. Ottawa. A statue to
went to tab. u.‘S4 P",lf.rttoC*2, Vh™ pearla’from the establishment of Mark ^"o Tbomp. '". tha aurveyor who d» 
away. * .,eD““ ™ Rubin, jewel merchant, of 82 Holborn boundary line pre.crlb-
man tod ba thon fell away - viaduct. But it was not successful b Treaty of Ghent. Préserva 
Pari» Th« tb- to»»" Û'ïî? In the opinion of Bcotltod Yard the ffon 0f ,n4 repair of baltleAeld.

“4 he % ssAisa sssrÆu,.

case « yet. _------------- '“mi they ebandoned twenty cyllnd- ,„clel design. Mark the jjrevea^ ot
Of oxygen and othre .»■ “'7r.“ re tSSft a

CHIU IS FINDING ^
IT HMH Tl MISE 

i MONEY II EUROPE

Rechad Pasha, accompanied liy Tew. 
flk Pasha and Osman Nlsaml Pasha 
later in the day visited thé British 
foreign secretary, but the nature of 
Sir Edward Grey’s reply has not been 
disclosed. The meeting of the national 
assembly at Constantinople has been 
postponed until Wednesday and the 
Porte's reply to thfc note of the pow
ers will be presented after this meet
ing. The general impression is that the 
Turkish government la weakening 
with respect to the demands of the 
allies. A Bucharest despatch says it 
is expected that a settlement between
Roumanie and Bulgaria will be ef- .4AA<wia
fected before February 1 by an agree* »|ew §0Cjety HaS $100,000,- 
ment providing for rectiflcationof tbeMi^w ovvioij 
frontier. Roumanla, however, will not 
get as much as she wanted; Bulgaria 
will cede some of the forte In the 
neighborhood of BUistrla but not the 
town Itself.

No ArrestsHeavy File

YetCONTROL OF 
ALL STREETS

HEFEILEH MS 
[SWISHED FUNO 

TB IS5IST PEOPLE
1

Hon. Frank Cochrane Says 
Municipalities’ Rights Should 

Come Before Those of Pow

er Companies.

000 to Be Used to Advance 
Civilization and Relieve Suf- PREMIER FLEMMING 

REPLIES TO RUMORSfering.Plague In Adrlaneple.
London. Jen. 20.—A Mu.lapha Pa.2y\M£ thLMr^t

the garrison at Adrianople. 'p^'brer toto * to
be donated by John D. Ropkefeller 
were pawed by tbe bouse today 162 
to «6, efter desultory opposition. The 
measure now goes to the senate.

The bill Introduced by Representa
tive Peter*, of Mesrechusette, names 
aa tbe Incorporator» to administer 
tbe fund. John D. Rockefeller John 
D. Rockefeller, Jri Frederick T. 

Chicago 1IL, Jan. $».—A climax to oetea. Starr J. Murphy. Hatty Pratt 
th. îrereh for member, of the automo- gu<hon, Simon Pleiroer. Edwin, A. 
Sf. totolt crew came today with the Alden*»n, Wlckllfla Roe “dfbariea 

,nd killing ot Detective Pet. 0 Heydt. and auctf*peraona “re they 
start with hla own revolver, sap- m,y mmociate with themeelvoa. The ^ïï?bÿ^e * the bandit». Th. de- SlM^Sth.Mond.tjp-la' topromo.. 

toSve waa shot through the heart tae*ll beta* tod » advance the 
%en he entered e Cat « 1«17 8outh civilisation of the people» of the 
Wabash Are. for the purpose et »r united States and It» tarrltorlw. tod 
reetlns "Roth" Webbs, said to he an ^ forriri tends In the dlwemlnatlon 
accomplice of James B. Perry, coo- o( iaowleile the prevention and 
leered bandit now under aireat ARer re|kf ol .altering, end In the promo- 
shooting Hart the awesato le»P«« tloa g, eleemosynary and pbllanthro 
ÎÎÏÏT™?he*5£& *“th“l^wèn‘, Pic rn«n* of any tod Ml the element.

ISdreby”».^.11” "0t

•^jI^M^mahCreta
rane assured a deputation reprwenV 
tag the Union of Canndlan Municipal
ities this evening that he wee to sym
pathy with their conteotloo that muni- 
ci polities should, through the reliway 
commission, have control of their 
streets aa against power companies 
He also Intimated that an amendment 
to the railway act to this end might 
he brought in th» session

Control of their streets by munici
palities baa become a particularly Im
portant question In Ontario where tbe 
situation wee brought to » head not to 
long ago by an adverse decision cC 
the Privy Connell In tbe dispute be
tween tbe Niagara Power Company 
and the municipality of North Toron-

I OEM INSUMIGE 
•HEMS INDICTED 

FDD SERIOUS OFFENCE

“No Immediate Prospect of 

Change," he Says, When 
Asked if He is Leaving Ac

tive Life.

BEIEtTIIE SHUT if 
MITONDOILE HUIT

fast western train
JUMPS THE TRACK.

Jen. 20.—BWm^TreV^roUat-lghttae,

« a Mx foot dip. Nine P«ren*.rs 
wore painfully but not ••rtously burt. 
Tha dining car caught Mtst tb*
Chef crept In end put out the blare 
with milk nod enow.

<t
Fredericton, Jen. 20—"There I» no 

Immediate prospect of a change." de
clared Premier Hemming, who arriv
ed from Wood Mock at noon today, ttt 
reference to published report» that he 
le lo retire from active public life 

The premier le here today on depart- 
menial hualnese, largely In connection 
with the taking over by the federal 
department of militia and Ssfenre of 
the area of Crown lands for a military 

_____  training ground at Mefllvney Junction.
Evanayllle Ind. Jan. 20 —Tha Ohio The premier I» to be In St. John thin 

Bi.Ie tall two tenths of a foot here week to attend a meeting of Ihe Jor. 
” , „ .-..-ht tha gauge »tand« dan memorial «anltarlum < ommlwlon
Lsîîa with the water etawly rw ed- »„ on Wednesday evening, gad will 
!î« The cold we predicted for this aim meet repregenfallvea of *lr Wll- 

eeâehed here tonight and It I» Item MacKenile’s company wbleh la 
(Sired itwlll mure much «offering | to develop the Albert county oil «bale

Charged with Complicity in 

Operations of Arson Trust Bankers el Six Power Group 
Will Take Big Loan ButV to.

ew York District Attorney Ac- Want More Time, 
tlve in Investigation of Al-j 

leged Firebug Industry —

Number of Fires Less.

OHIO RIVER ISFIEE lEIZZIlD 
WREAKS HAVOC II 

HESTEIN STATES

SLOWLY RISING.
Meanwhile Chinese Govern

ment is Short — Intimates 
May Have to Open Negotia

te human progress.
The bill contains a provision Pro

hibiting adding to the capital fund of 
$IOO,OW.OOO end forcing the expendi
ture of the entire Income from that 
fund currently.

down a
erdwd.

et $60,000, Tbe penalty ter tire otenev ,i;p.o»«Ae» leas. In a noteprrreere 
la twmty-Are year*' Imprisonment rMt(r4ay, tha baakera infermad the 
Fraenun and Abraham Bchllchten, aa- minister of Anance that while Ibey 
ether of the Indicted men, were re- Were prepared to alga tao loea cm. 
maaded to ihe tomba wlthowt ball nn-„»ct, It would U Impassible-Immedb 
til tomorrow. Tito name» of Ihe other ele|v to eater Into aa eneagemeat to 
ttm men todlctod ware net i\K\o*, farelah tae^advancre g^îïlafmïtoF

,St another ,«”ctre“snîr^rtto aSSTgermumen. rented to-
ha watoacad, Ava under tadtetmert — empbarizlng Its d'etre to deal with

of tbe prowewtioB to dot# to tbe to- ! ntwêû to estortohi other
Vastiest km of the slloged fiiwbes ^ I imt tbet feeds wore wreewry
dostry. Tbe Ên ■erskâll Pffortod 1 _ party dolt Cbtos theretort,

2S5SLto «5
•re preperwd to tarry oat their eçw

! Trains Are Stalled and Many 
of the Villages are Isolated. NEW YORK’S GANGSTERS HELP

TO BREAK IIP STRIKE BREAKERS
wee

HON. COL SAM HUGHES READY
EOR MR. MdlAB’S UBEL SDH

.t

Severe Snowstorm Sweepsi
■ ' Idaho and Leaves Death and 

Destruction in its Path — 

Cattle Perish,

IhMyAmMltadoaofM rrator Z",1 SZt'Z.'Vti
y M . A______breskers were attacked as they cim*

ef s# Dey rU#Uflg Among cu, subway atsthw# and (ho

Garment WofW & » I5U5S w« m
haïtien.

Mont ot the rioting occurred In the 
area bounded by Fourth nod Fifth 
avenues and Ihe Bowery, meeker and 
Fourteenth street». Men and women 
were beaten and trampled, end police
men engaged In rough and tumble 
Arbre «II over the street. More then 
thirty arrests were made.

The Xrtprcme fleuri wee «abed ihitf 
afternoon to grant a weeping I»junc
tion against tbe employee of menu- 
facturer» belonging to tbe New Tor* 
nothing Trade»’ Areoelatioe. The 
Injunct ton. If granted, would .retirai» 
l be mrtkere from all manner of Inter, 
ferme» with employe» who yemateed 
at work.

ouab public tavwtientieo la the 
courts of ht» attltei» ta retord to tire

retract In regard to Me gaalemeat» as 
to the latter'» ettaefes aa

•f
tic Reply I# h

him In that Halley. Make, Jaa. 8A.—As^a re»aR
UstTlAMa <*» thou»

red guis west to work la the dreee 
and shirtwaist teetoriee today, but in 
ether branches ef tbe garment 
treda the strike developed more tie-

'SMAWMS,

of a revere 
River District reverel twrereF* 
trains are stalled, wire, are down and 
mule are portables. Far two weehe

It will be recalled that Cot Hashesthe

----------------- ----- ** SEsrrzsrwî
hind s prefect for » «êw CeswrYS
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b • worn 
* fire*-of the 

A McNab.by

tv became wowed la tea mOw
___ Its ebfeetiva petal. .Two baa-
drad head ef cattle rear Heller are
ÏÏÏÏT!Irew ZZSreZTre"tlSXt ik toi*, W the

10 ”*rfc toZ freTdrep^ tbo tovat wre

evAweeurr m jailSB for
.rZ-ZÏÏ
Worker»1 ef A morte» learned that 
strike breaker» were to be brought 
Into tbo teetortee »« eurty re three 
o-etoek. Loot week Ike W^e. hed 

at Ike teetortee, bat

ON eswous CHAAOE.two ALMNTA UÜMLATUNC.
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that tic#
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